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REFLECTIONS
ON THE

OBS ERFATIONS, &c. of Dr* Pricf..

PEACE.wHAT terrible revolutions in the manners and con-

ftitution of the united ftates of America muft have been in

the contemplation of thofe, who have fuppofed them threat-

ned with fuch contefts and wars as have converted Europe
into a theatre of devastation and murder ! Never before

had any nation fuch powerful motives for mutual affection.

Never before did fuch urgent interefts ftrengthen the bonds
of fraternity among men. The citizens of each of thofe

ftates never furely can forget how much they owe to the ci-

tizens of all the other ftates. At every ftep they cannot but
meet fome monument of the courage exerted by their friends

in defence of liberty. The happinefs which they will enjoy

muft be an eternal pledge of mutual gratitude ; and at the

diftance of a thoufand miles from home they muft ftili feel

that they are in the bofom of their country.

Whence can the feeds of difcord ever be fcattered among
tliefe nations of brethren ? What have they not to conquer
from nature, before they can entertain the abfurd defire of
gaining new poilefiions ? From the fea, quite beyond the

mountains, ftretches out an immenie territory, which muft
be covered with cottages, with peafants, and with imple-

ments ot hufbandry ; and which compels the Americans to

direct the activity of their infant population towards a lauda-

ble induftrv. They have a whole world to people before

they can find themfelves ftraitened for room. .Such is the

prefervative which they have received from heaven, and
which no people ever poilerTed before ; fuch, independent of

their moderation and virtue, is the fecurity of peace to thefe

happy nations.

C O N G R E S S.

I he precautions, however, which the refpectable writer
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©f the " Obfervations on the Importance of the Amcr. Rev."

points out, are dictated by wifdom. From the auguft affem-

bly of the continental congrefs nothing ever can be feared.

Its members will always be wifely elected •, for a free people

never err in the choice of their reprefentatives. The fhort,

the perhaps too fhort, period of its adminiftration leaves

no room for jealoufy. The nature of their functions, which
are foreign from the internal government of each particu-

lar ftate, forms a fufficient barrier to ambition. Thev ne-

ver can conceive the dellgn of ufurping the fovereignty, or

employing the forces of the confederation againft the liber-

ty of any iingle ftate.

ITS POWERS TO BE ENLARGED.
Repofe confidence, therefore, in the congrefs, and enlarge

its powers. Be judged by the delegates of all your provinces ;

or in other words, be your own judges. Nothing will refill:

the decifions of an impartial juftice. Arm, however, your
judges with luch a power as cannot be dangerous ; arm them
with your whole ftrength to enforce their fentences. Thus
will your decreees, pronounced by the lips of your judges,

be executed by yourfelves.

No free man, undoubtedly, will ever think of cntrufring

mercenaries with the defence of that country, which has

been dyed with vour blood. The time, thank heaven ! is

now arrived, when patriotifm will ceafe to be a hatred of
human kind ; when the profperity of a free ftate will ceafe

to be founded on the luft of empire, as it was at Rome, or

on the love of war, as was the cafe at Sparta. But human
nature is frill the fame. Nothing great ever was, or
ever will be, atchieved without urgent motives, and fome
degree of enthufiafm. Reafon alone, and ideas of or-

der and juftice, without the art to convert them into paffions,

will never keep alive that activity which is efTential to liber-

ty. Liberty cannot long furvive the moment when it ceafes

to be the higheft and moil: fenfible of enjoyments. In order
that it may be preferv .d, your paffion for it muff, never abate.

Enjoyment rauft never weaken its charms ; but every day
mull: revive in your fouls that fentiment of intoxication,

which you felt at the firft fhout of victory.

EDUCATION.
Would you obtain this great effect, addrefs yourfelves to

the fenfes : addrefs them perpetually : place conftantly be-
fore the fight, the deplorable fcenes of your fervitude,

and the enchanting picture of your deliverance. Begin
with the infant in his cradle: let the firft word he'liips

be the name of Washington. Let his lira; leiTons of hif-

.01 v
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tory be the wrongs which you differed, and the courage

which fet you free. Let his daily prayers be cxpreffions of

gratitude to God, for raifing you up accompliihed chiefs ;

for leading on your armies ; and for ftrengthening the arms
of your peafants, againft the difcipline and the tyranny of

Europe. Let the youth, the hope of his country, grow up
amidlt annual feitivals, commemorative of the events of the

war, and facred to the memory of your heroes. Let him
learn from his father to weep over the tombs of thofe he-

roes, and to blefs their virtues. Let his firft ftudy be your
declaration of independence, and the code of your conftitu-

tions, which were fkctched out amidfr. the clafhing of arms.

Let him Hop at the end of the field which he ploughs, and,

while the tears ftart into his eyes, lit him read, engraved
upon the rude itones ; here Savages in the pay of defpotifm, caji

r.n infirm old man into the fames : here they da/bed again/} the

trees, children, fnatehed from the breafs of their dying mothers ;

there the fatellitcs of oppreffion bent the knee, demanded their lives,

and became captives. Let the calendar record, throughout
the year, thole immortal a els, to which you owe your free-

dom. Let the fword, which his father once uied in the de-

fence of his family, the fword with which he will himfelf be

girt, when he mail attain the age of reafon and of Strength,

be bound to his plough. Let the instrument of war, thus
united to the implement of peace, renew that language of
ilgns, which in antient times was employed with fuch effect

for lefs facred purpofes. Let it tell him, what, having thus

learned, he never can forget, that the pride of a free man
braves all dangers, but never difturbs the public order : that

human blood ought to be laviflied for liberty, but ought to

fiow for no other caufe: that war is horrible, if it be unne-
ceflary: that it is the reproach of the mercenary who fells

his life for gold, or for the deteftable honour of cool barba-
rity, but that it conilgns to immortality the patriot hero,
who devotes his life for his brethren.

Intoxicated with the love of liberty, like thofe antient

Germans, who, in the language of Tacitus, libertatem depe-

fibant, utpotefanguine partam, let this young hero, at frequent
intervals, c;uit the toils of hufOandry, to kindle his public

fpirit^amidfc warlike exercifes ; let him learn the ufe of
arms', and accuftom himfelf to difcipline in the fight of the
molt refpeclable citizens. Let him, in their prefence, pledge
himfelf to defend his country and its laws.

A M I L I T I A.
Of fuch men be your troops codlpofed. Leave it to th:

monarchs of Europe to distribute and to clafs different ranks,
and to pay them with riches and with conventional honours

. . . but
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. . . but with you be every important function united. Let
the hufbandman be the foldier and the reprefentative of the

ftate ; let him contribute his labours, his courage, and his

knowledge to the public profperity ; and let him not think
that his debt to his country can be difcharged by a lefs tri-

bute than that of his whole exiftence.

Fear nothing from a militia thus constituted. Be this the

ftrength with which you arm the congrefs for the execution
of its judgments. Be this the barrier which you oppofe to

the inroads of the Indians, if your humanity and benefi-

cence cannot gain you their friendfliip. Be this your fafe-

guard againft the attacks of European nations, who then

will never venture to interrupt your domeftic peace.

But great indeed is the tafk which remains to be perform-

ed ... . After having fet the noble example of a philofo-

phical legislation, arifing from the mid ft of carnage, fet the

flili more admirable example of a wife and noble modcfty.

Revife your laws. Attend to public virtues. Imagine infti-

tutions which may perpetuate them. Complete what you
have fo well begun. Take no reft till you have attained the

higheft perfection of which human nature is fufceptible •, nor

fufFer by your neglect the moft aufpicious moment for the

happinefs of the human fpecies to pafs unimproved.

Thefe ideas I need not obferve belong to the venerable au-

thor of the work I have above alluded to ; I will venture,

however to reject his opinion upon the nature of the various

powers with which he thinks the continental congrefs ought

to be invefted. " It muft be trufted," fays he, « with a
6i power of procuring fupplies for defraying the expences of
" the confederation j of contracting debts, and providing
" funds for discharging them." I am far from concurring

in this opinion, and I offer my objections to Dr. Price him-

felf
?

as a tribute due to his love of truth and of mankind.

LOANS TO BE AVOIDED.
The molt fatal deception of what in Europe is called po-

litics, has been to fuppofe credit ufeful, and to throw
-#. part of the duties of the prefent upon future generations.

-This horrible fyftem originates in a want of patriotifm ; and

paves the way for a revolution, which, whether diftant or

near at hand, is certainly inevitable, and will ftrike the

world vi\ii\ terror. The burthen is continually increasing
j

the exigencies of every year are aggravated with the weight

of ail which have gone before. Every loan creates a necef-

fity of future loans ; fo that the only end of this boafted po-

licy, is to render the public fervice impoiiible, or in other

words, to diffblye the focietyj an evil which can be no cther-

wifc
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wife avoided, than by a violation of faith, and the general

deftruclion of property . . . Free republicans, guard againft

the contagion of ilavery. Remember, that to become what

you ought to be, you muft entirely forget what you were.

A true patriot wholly devotes himfelf to his country. He
pays his debt to it every year with joy, iuffers no arrears of

it to accrue, and never poftpones till to-morrow, the duty of

to-day. In his own peribn he performs every fervice of the

ftate ; whether by feizing, and delivering over to the law,

the enemies and difturbers of fociety j or by opening and

maintaining the communications which are necefTary to in-

ternal commerce and the public welfare ; or by hearing and

deciding all difputes amongft his brethren ; or by refifting

the inroads of all hoftile invaders, with the fame hand with

which he directs his plough acrofs the field, his little and

his only patrimony. The performances of fitch fervices as

thefe depends not on loans, and fcarcely even on money, but

on perfonal exertions : and in fuch fervices is the generous

fentiment of patriotifm manifefted, nourifhed, and tranf-

mitted to pofterity.

Dilcharge then the debts which you contracted for the no-

bleft of caufes, at a criils which admitted neither of delibe-

ration or delay, but contract no new ones. Let all

that you owe to your country be difcharged at the clofe of

every year ; and begin the new year by refuming the fame
labours, which will again be rewarded with the fame enjoy-

ments. Behold with terror yon city, the capital of your an-

cient empire, loaded with the burden of her paper circula-

tion, her credit, and her bank
; yet intoxicated with the

fplendid phantom of her opulence ; and haftening, by her
greedy credulity, or by her prelumptuous confidence, the

arrival of that dreadful moment, when jhc mull: ftart from
her long dream . . . And do you, peaceful, happy, and
•modcitly proud of having vindicated the rights of human
nature, fliun, fo fad an example, and demon ftrate to the

world, how true happinefs may be promoted under the auf-

pices of liberty, by moderation, order, and ceconomw

CONTRACT NO DEBTS.
The fir it loan made amongft you, will atteft with cer-

tainty, the recline of that fpirit which ought to animate
you. It will be to fhift upon others, the talk impofed by na-
ture and by your oaths upon yourfelyes, and to difcbarge
only the twentieth part of your duties. It will be z grofs in-

juftice,
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juftice, which will load your poftcrity with the burden of

your fervices and of their own (i).

It will be a fatal contagion, which fpeedily deftroying

your
NOTES.

(i) This is what no perfon has ventured to fay hitherto, except

one En^lifh writer, who, in a very recent work, of which but

few copies have been printed, and which has been given to none

but his friends, has pointed out the injuftice and illegality of loans.

The paffage appears to me to be lb well written, and fo unanfwera-

ble, that I could not refill the pleafure of inferting it here.

" It is the birthright of an Englifhman not to be taxed, but

" by reprefentatives of his own immediate choice*. If this right

' had been attended to, all fupplies demanded by government

" would have been raifed within the year : for the conftitutional

<c method of voting fupplies was this—The fervice being announc-

*" ed from the throne, the houfe of commons decided, whether it

was more prudent, and more for the intereft of the public and

their conftituents, to fuftain the expence, or to flop the fervice.

But this principle was violated, when the fupplies ceafed to be

raifed within the year, and to be thrown upon poilerity. For,

* c when five millions were the fum to be raifed, and raifed within

the year, they who impofed fuftained the burden. The evil

might be fufiicient for the day, but it expired with it ; whereas,

if live millions are raifed by mortgage, they who grant it, charge

themfelves with no more than the limple intereft, which is but

< { /*.2CO,ooo, whilft they charge both principal and intereft of five

" millions upon their children and their children's children.

"

" We give andgrant is the language of money bills ; but it was

meant to exprefs the gift and grant of their oivn property who
made the offer, but not the property of poftcrity.

" This violation of the principles of the conftitution will appear

in yet ftronger colours when you confider, that the accumulation

of the national debt has now brought the intereft alone to ten

millions, to be levied every year naitbtn theyear on the inhabitants

" of Great-Britain. But what had we to do in choofing thofe

ti men who impofed this exorbitant rent-charge upon us? They
<< Were the reprefentatives, fome of the laft, fome of the prefent

* c century, but not one oi them elected by thofe on whom the pay-

«' mentof thefe taxes fails.

(i It is an unpleafant theme to dwell upon.— But the deviation

" from the principles of the conftitution, in levying taxes on pof-

tcrity,

*« * The (canity that an Engtifhman formerly had again!! an abufe of the

" power of taxation was this,—that the member of parliament himfeif, paid

" h;s proportionate (bare cf every tax that he con it- n ted to impofe ; fo that he
*' could not irrvare the property of his electors without impairing his own. But
11 this fecority has lone teen done away by the effects of influence; and fince

«' parliament became fo great a part of the trade of Exchange-alley, we fee how
11 Efte fortcnes of fobfcribers to public loans are aggrandized, by the *ery.»clof

<«
is g their taents."
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rour virtues, will awaken avarice, multiply intrigues, and
bend the loftinefs of your fouls to the meannefs of ftock-

jobbing. Your country will foon be forgotten ; and the

field of honour, the afylum of liberty, will be converted in-

to an exchange of traders.

But fhould the Americans make no loans in future, for

how many ages will they not be incumbered with the burden
of their preient debt, which muft be paid at laft ; and what
credit can they enjoy till this debt fhall be dilcharged ?

CREDIT UNNECESSARY.
The aelual debt of the united ftates is computed to amount

to nine millions fterling. This they undoubtedly muft pay ;

not in order to gain credit hereafter, which, even were the re-

folution of never making loans not enrolled amongft their

fundamental laws, would be to them a molt fatal advantage,

but becaufe juftice requires it; and juftice is the firft of vir-

tues; and the new republic is loft, if fhe ceafe to adore virtue.

NOTES.
" tefity, appears to me as a breach of the duty of a private man,
*' of the citizen, and of the itatefman. For the duty of a pri-
" vate man (the pater-familiar) is to protect, not injure, the inhe-
(i ritance of his children ; the duty of the citizen is to facrifice

" his pcrfonal and temporary intereft, to the permanent advantage
<c and future welfare of his country. The difference betwixt a good
*' and a bad ftatefman confifts in this, that the one provides for the
" exigencies of the day, the other guards againft events that may
(t endanger public fafety in times to come. It is moreover a duty we
" owe our fovereign, not to obftruct. his defigns for the public good ;

" and, lead of all, to embarrafs him in the execution of his firft

'* and greateft charge, that of defending and protecting his peo-
-' pie. But this wretched fyftem of foreftalling the national re-

" fources, is if pofiible more injurious to the ftate of the king,
*' than of the fubjeCl ; for, having the greateft intereft in the pre-
il frrvation of the (late, he is moll injured in having the means of
'* defence taken out of his hands ; and under the weight of our
" prcfent debt, how is the crown to undertake any meafures, even
*' of national defence, without heaping oppreflionj on the op-
u prefied, and without linking deeper at public credit, already
" wounded, perhaps beyond cure ?"

The evil appears to this writer to be fo great, that he does not
hefitate to fay, that " if the debt be fwelled beyond its prefent
" magnitude, he muft refort to antiquity for an expreffion to de-
u fcribe the fituation of Great Britain : deus, etiam si deus
" voluit, servare rempublicam non potest." Political

letters , written in March and April, 1784. London: printed by

William Richardfon in the Strand. Letter X. p. 54 and 55.
C To
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To fpeak without referve. I cannot approve the arithme-

tical fpirit which reigns throughout the chapter upon public

debts. One reads of nothing but of millions, and of the

means of increafing them ; of growing intereft ; of a pro-

duce, which in a few years doubles its capital, tripples it,

multiplies it to a degree which I had rather admit without

inveftigation, than pore over the difgufting calculation . . .

,

Why this dazling difplay of gold before the eyes of the fons i

of freedom, and the cultivators of a land favoured by hea-

ven ? What avail the means, whether real or imaginary, of:

becoming rich and corrupted, where the only object to be

:

purfued, is to eftablifh the reign of virtue and happinefs ?

Your debt, my friends, amounts to nine millions

Pay it quietly, gradually, without any extraordinary effort, J

by judicious contributions levied upon the land owners; de-

j

ny yourfelves, for a time, fome of the comforts of life.

That Sacrifice will be the price of your liberty : can it then be
j

burthenfome to your brave and generous minds ? Let every
!

public fervice be discharged by yourfelves ; let the contribu-

tion diminilh in proportion as the debt is difcharged ; and
let the funds which the confederation will no longer ftand in I

need of, be applied in the cultivation of your fruitful foil,

which will pour into your hands thofe pure treafures, for

which you will have only Providence to thank.

It is, alas, next to impoffible, for the moft juft and en-

lightened understandings, to keep entirely clear of the pre-

judices which furround them. It is from England that you
j

are addrefTed ; it is from England that you are advifed to ef-

tabiilh a permanent credit, and to form a continental patri-

mony for the united ftates.

Credit ! ... It is a worm which gnaws the vitals of the*

irate. The wifdom of man, be allured, is to diftruft him- !

felf. Were the time ever to arrive when your zeal fliould I

abate ; when private intereft fliould weigh down the public

weal ; when every man mould prize his own fortune above
the Hate; the habit of making loans would then be con-
firmed

; you would borrow inftead of acting ; you would j,

convert the fervices of free citizens into the fervices of mer-|
cenaries *, and that extremity of the world, on which the

hopes of all the reft of mankind repofe, would become a

dilhonoured country *, whofe example would furnifh tyrants

with one principle more, on which to juftify their oppreilion j

of the human fpecies

You have to begin every thing anew. Adopt nothing from
declining ftates, which, by prejudices, revolutions, and ha-

bits, are difeafed beyond all cure. Their moft deplorable

ignorance is that of the evils which befet them. Their moft
mortal difeafe is the blind nefs of their inveterate pafllons,

which
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which lofe the very defire of being cured. The principle of

thofe evils which threaten the child at the moment of its

birth, efcapes the kecnefteye, but it carries in it contagion

and death. It is the fame with {rates. In the flrftfalfe idea,

in the flrft unjuft principle which is blended in their infant

conftitution, exifts the fource of their misfortunes, and their

ruin : and this evil is the more dangerous, becaufe the fer-

mentation of it will be flow, and difficult to forefee. The
fmalleft leaven of vice or error is fufficient to fet, unperceiv-

ed, the manners and laws at variance, and to effect the dif-

folution of republics, in appearance the bsft conftituted.

All ftates at prefent confound money and riches, riches

and happinefs, fplendor and power, fame and true glory.

Shun thefe errors, and fow not the feeds of them in your

republics. Know, and be it ever remembered amongft you,

that moderation alone can render you happy, numbers and

courage powerful, and virtue truly glorious. Be this then

your conusant rule of conduct. Every thing which may cor-

rupt your manners, damp your zeal, and divert you from

your duties as men, and as citizens, is a mighty evil, which,

dangerous already, will become, in procefs of time, an in-

fallible fource of deftruction to your nation. Loans are a

complication of all thefe dilbrders. Be it then an invariable

law with you never to borrow.

NO CONTINENTAL DOMAINS IN THE HANDS OF
CONGRESS.

Our author has another idea which could take birth no
where but in the midft of thofe prejudices which infeft the

old-age of empires. He advifes you to form a continental

domain in the hands of congrefs •, and by this precaution to

prepare the way for the time when you will no longer have
to render any fervices to your country ; even were the cal-

culations of this political arithmetic jutt, that would alone

be a reafon to reject the refult of them. Frame your confti-

tutions rather in fuch a manner that your country may al-

ways need the afliftance of its fons, and your citizens the

protection of their common parent. To the fentiment of this

reciprocal dependence, providence has united the fineft emo-
tions in nature, and man cannot but err unlefs he imitate this

noble order. Can you be ignorant that the puriuit of means
to fupport the public weal, independent of public patriot-

ifm, takes its rife from a vague fentiment which fuppofes that

happinefs can be found in idlenefs, floth, and perfonal in-

tereft ? "Will not fuch an inftitution neceiTarily encourage
and promote thofe difpofitions of mind which firft fuggefted

it ? and if thofe difpofitions be the moil fatal poifon of a
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free ftate, what are we to think of the eftablimments which
have fuch a tendency ?

Public domains have ever been the engines by which the

diftant fervitude of nations has been prepared by their chiefs.

And fhall they be the firft inftitution of a free people ? Pub-
lic domains entrufted perpetually to the adminiftration of the

reprefentatives of your ftates ! What are they but a power,
independent of your will, committed to thofe, whofe fole

function is to exprefs your will by public ftatutes ? and to

what purpofe ? In order to releafe you from your duties ! . .

With one blow you would ftrike at public virtue and at liber-

ty. The fame inftitution would render you corrupt and in-

different about the public, and deliver up your pofterity to

fervitude. This fingle law would deftroy all which it is in-

cumbent on you to defend. The leaft misfortune which
could then befall you, would be for the deputies of your
provinces to become more indifferent about the public good,
than ambitious. If, confidering the poffeffions entrufted to

them as public property, they neglect the cultivation of them,
you abandon to fterility the lands which providence has en-

joined you to improve : or, if treating this property as their

own, they render it fertile, you condemn your children to

be flaves ; in all events you ftifle patriotifm and liberty in

their very birth.

Never enrich the men whom you would preferve incor-

rupt. The contagion of gold is dangerous to the pureft

minds ; and the boafted grandeur of modern nations is no-
thing but the power of bribery over bafenefs Free
republicans ! if you cherifh in your hearts any other defires

than thofe of an extenfive cultivation, of wide population,

and of that happinefs, which fathers, mothers, children,

brethren, and citizens enjoy in the innocence of nature, in

the warmth of affection, and in the bofom of their country,

you have not deferved the love and admiration which you
have infpired, you will deceive the hopes of mankind : you
will become what we are—nothing, nay, worfe than nothing ;

for it were better not to exift, than to be vicious and mife-

rable.

COMMERCE.
But what ray of celeftial light has pierced through the

darknefs which furrounds us, and infpired the virtuous wri-
ter with the wife fentiments which he entertains upon com-
merce ! What praife docs he not deferve for having feen

2nd felt, amid the delufions of wealth, and the calculations

of avarice, that external commerce mull ruin your ftates !

How warm muft have been his love of liberty and of virtue,

to
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to overcome thofe prejudices, which, in his country, attach an

idea of grandeur and of force to mercantile fpeculation ! Read
this chapter again and again. Engrave it in your public halls,

on tables of marble, and of brafs. Or rather engrave it on ta-

bles of gold. It may make a more lively impreffion on your

minds,when you fee that corrupting metal,which has undone
mankind, ferving for once the caufe of wifdom and truth,

and recording the condemnation of that avarice which itfelf

enflames.

Commerce, confidered as the means of uniting men, and
connecting them together, is ordained by nature ! It en-

creafes that fraternal affection for one's fellow creatures,

which every ingenuous mind feels to be irrefiftible. That
men, connected together by obeying the fame laws, fharing

the fame government, and inhabiting the fame country,

fhould make mutual exchanges of fervices, and of induftry;

that, in a more extenfive confederation, they mould eftab-

lifh fome reprefentative fign of thefe mutual exchanges, is

perfectly natural and beneficial to mankind ; but when once
commerce exceeds thofe limits, it becomes dangerous and
pernicious to every nation to which it is not neceffary.

Commerce, confidered as a means of living at the coft of

foreign nations, is neceffary to the people who inhabit coun-

tries which do not afford them a fubfiitence. The miracles

of induftry which fuch a fituation has produced, are fo be-

witching, that they have deceived all Europe ; and deceived

it to fuch a degree, as to make this fpeculating activity be

miftaken for the true fource of profperity to every nation.

A capital and a fatal error, which has confounded what is

only aftonifhing with what is ufeful ! and has obfcured this

important truth, that the very fame refources which are ne-

cefiary to nations labouring under natural difadvantages, are

the fcourges of thofe focieties which are favoured by nature !

Would you eftimate foreign commerce truly ? Confider.

iirft what is of effential benefit to human focieties.

Liberty, perfonal fafety, population, virtue, and courage,

are of effential benefit to them. Every thing beyond thefe

is indifferent ; every thing deftructive of thefe is prejudicial.

The principle of an active foreign commerce is the love

of riches. Such a commerce is, therefore injurious to mo-
rality. The love of riches never dwelt long in the fame
breaft with enthufiafm ; confequentiy it muft weaken, and
foon extinguifh all fentiments of liberty and of courage. The
merchant, whofe foul is contracted by calculations, and whole
heart is confumed with defires, conliders honefty as a necef-

fary, rather than as an amiable quality. Virtue, like every
thing elfe, becomes the fubject of fpeculation. From that

moment.
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moment, adieu to morality, adieu to patriotifm, adieu to

public fpirit. What attachment can ever bind infeparably

to his country the man, who can tranfport, in his manual
art, or in bills of exchange, his whole property to fome
other country, and enjoy it there in peace ?

# What is the

NOTES.
* The author in his warmth forgets that dates are made for the

convenience of men, not men for the formation of ftates. Secu-

rity of property is the object of government, the enjoyment of

that property forms a limit to government. Landed property can-

not be moved. If individuals turn land into a tranfportable pro-

perty, it is by exchange with other individuals who remain to cul-

tivate it. The perfon, which is of no confideration to the flate,

is only changed. The eafy tranfitisn of property is one of the

greater! bleffings of humanity : not as we can by this means fuit

our inclinations, our genius, or our conftitutions, but as we can

chufe to live under that government where is the greateft fecurity,

the mofl perfect peace, and moil happinefs. Love of our country,

fo much recommended in the text, has been the caufe of the great-

eft fucceffion of evils with which mankind have been curfed. Who-
ever has read the Grecian and Roman hiftories cannot be ignorant

of the number of nations butchered bv the inculcation of this

principle. The wars could never have been carried on by the le-

giflatures of the French and Englifh nations had this not been a

received duty among the commonality of thofe nations. This

urnsr patriae, this national pride is a charm that lulls to]fleep the

fubje&s of a bad government. What an inftance of human frailty

is this lamentable infatuation ? What a diffidence we mould have

of our powers when we confider that from this love of the country

the Turk, the Ruffian, the French, and even the Englifhman, kifs

and embrace the chains that clog them, and adore the very faults

of their conftitutions ?— In a free government there is no occafion

to bring in the paffions to fupport it. We have acted from their

impulfe long enough. We (houldnow acl: from reafon. No wars

are neceffary, no conqueft defired. Man is defigned on this globe

fimply to enjoy the fruits of it, and not to domineer over and de-

ftroy his race. In the prefent enlightened age the fentiment mould

not be love ofcountry > but love of liberty. The fpot on this earth on

which an individual is fituated is immaterial, provided he has the

free enjoyment of the comforts of life. Americans, let not the

motive of your actions be other than the love of liberty ; feek not

the aggrandizing of your vaft continent, and much lefs of a parti-

cular ftate or town. Love or value the liberty that is enjoyed in

your ftate ; if it is perverted, feek liberty elfewhere. Contribute

to the fupport of this liberty ;
guard it with the hundred eyes of

an Argus ; and if there is an invader repel him, not from a love

of the country, but to fecure a liberty that is fo fcidom if any

where elfe to be met with. No man will fay that the late war was,

nour fide, a war of territory, it was a war for liberty.

ftate
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itate to him any further, than as it protects him in the ac-

quifition of his fortune ? His delires, far from uniting him
with the public, feparate him from it, and render him a fo-

litary being, intent upon nothing but his own private good.

Such are the moral confequences of a thirft after com-
merce. Let us now fee what is its phyfical influence.

If you pay the foreign trader as much as you fell him in

induftry, to what purpofe thofe exertions, which only mul-

tiply unprofitable enjoyment, and without adding any thing

to your happinefs, accelerate your corruption ? If your ex-

ports be greater than your imports, then you will doubtlefs

be convinced that you are in the road to profperity ; and
then you will in fact be haftening to your deftruction. Streams

of gold will pour in upon you from every quarter. The molt
crafty, and ftill more the moft rapacious, will feize upon
this wealth. Poverty will become the portion of the vir-

tuous and modeft, whofe fortunes, un-augmented in this

profperity, will bear no proportion to the increafed prices of
proviiions. Inequality of fortune, the fatal fource of all

mifery and of all guile, the poifon of all liberty and of all

virtue, will defolate your Hates. Opulence will be power.

Poverty will be abandoned to fcorn and oppreflion. All fcr-

vices will become mercenary. Avarice will ipread its infec-

tion through every part of the (late. Every magiftrate will

become venal *, every law will have its price ; every honour
will be put up to fale ; and, as a juft puniflunent for thefe

falfe fpeculations of the bafeft paflions, even commerce will

at lait prey upon and deitroy itielf. The treaiures which it

will have produced, will have railed the price of induftry fo

high, that all competition with other nations will be impof-

fible. Your markets will be forfiken, your ports abandon-
ed, and, ignorant, r.like how to employ your gold, and how
to get rid of it, your nations, ruined by the very excefs of

their imaginary riches, will lofe their commerce without re-

covering that innocence and happinefs which they will have
facririced to their idol. Your hands will then be ftretched

out to receive the chains of the iirft ambitious ufurper who
thinks fit to enflave you, and your treaiures will become the
prize of the firft robber who pleafes to make them his own.

Such has ever been the fortune of commercial nations.

Judge now of modern politics. Judge of the fenfelefs

pride of our calculating philofophers, who dare to defpife

ancient legislations, and who prefer their own barren arith-

metic to the language of the molt affecting wifdom. See to

what they lead us. See what has been the fate of thofe na-

tions who have followed thefe deceitful guides. But for her
admirable conftitution, your antient parent country would

not



not at this moment exift. That conftitution fights the battles-

of England better than her armies : but yet, did not the

fea guaid her ifland ; could civil liberty be once violated

amongft her fons with impunity : were not morality and do-

mestic order amongft them ftill preferved untainted by their

feparation from the continent; had you not rendered them

the fervice of checking their pride, think what would have

become of the remains of their liberty, and their power, in

the midft of a tumult of factions, an exceffive inequality of

fortune, a venality of parties, the diforders of bankruptcies,

the fluctuations of credit, the terrors of avarice, an excef-

five load of taxes of every denomination and of every kind,

their enormous national debts, and the oppreilion, which

even induftry fuffers by being crufhed under a load of riches

amaffed during fo many years ! . . . . You will owe every

thino that you have valuable to Englaud Her injuftice has

given you liberty ; let her errors teach you leflbns of wifdom.

NO PROHIBITIONS.
Do I then advife you to pafs laws againft commerce ? to

eftabliih prohibitions, and to prefcribe any defcriptions of

occupations or of labour ? . . . God forbid ! Liberty and

property, thofe facred and inalienable rights, are the bafis

of your conftitution. Be careful never to make them. For-

bid nothing but what is criminal, but encourage nothing but

what is good. This is the fum of all my admonitions. Let

all your laws tend to an equality of fortune. Let the father's

eftate, diftributed amongft all his children, multiply citizens,

and bring all families to one level. Let the immenfe territo-

ry which is at your difpofalbe portioned out to whoever has

the means of cultivating it. Give it gratuitoufly. Never

fell it. Never perfuade yourfelves that you have a right to

fell thofe countries covered with primitive forefts, which be-

long only to nature, and over which labour alone can con-

fer a title. Encourage, comfort, aid, and protect, with all

the power of government, the planters, who purchafe the

happinefs of living amongft you with the fertilizing fweat of

their brows. The commerce which is truly profitable, is the

importation of the poor and the induftrious, from every

quarter of the globe. Grant the right of being reprefented

in the national afTemblies, to every proprietor of a certain ex-

tent of land, afcertained by law. Remember that no man

is more than a fingle individual ; that he has but one foul,

and can profit the ftate only his fingle faculties. Never, there-

fore, coniider the rich more than the poor. If an hundred

acres give aright of luffrage, let a hundred thoufand give no

more. By this apparent inequality, which is in fact only a

more
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more ftrict and confiderate juftice, you will imprcfs upon the

infancy of your focieties, the vilible token of that fame fpirit

which prefided over their birth. You will take from avarice

its ftrongeft incentives, ambition and power. You will tranf-

mit to fucceeding generations your own difregard of riches.

.... Thus are the virtues of nations formed, by directing

their ideas in a certain channel, from which they cannot af-

terwards deviate.

Leave the merchant, who erects warehoufes, builds vef-

fels, and purfues his Speculations, to prefer, if he will, the
dull arithmetic of his counting-houfe, to the enchanting prof-

pect of nature—to the affecting luxuriance of the country.
.... Let his property be as facred as that of any other
man ; let his liberty be inviolable under the empire of law.

But he is only an inhabitant ; and not a citizen of your na-
tion. He has chofen to belong to no country but the world
at large. He may, when he pleafes, have a country. He
may convert his perfonal property into land ; and this

change, the moil favourable to the fpirit of your govern-
ment, and to the manners of your people, will be the higheft

ambition of all your inhabitants. Thus, without force,

without reftraint, without laws, without prohibitions, and
without injuftice you will enfure pre-eminence to the inno-

cent, and fraternal art of agriculture, to that art which dou-
bles population, encourages virtue, nourifhes the lofty fpirit

of free minds, Supplies the ftate with defenders, counsellors,

and domeftic arbitrators, and (iince riches mult be ever in

view) produces that fubltantial wealth, which may multiply

without engendering luxury and corruption.

Scorn the pitiful and iniquitous Shifts which commercial
flates have pradtifed to prevent the importation of foreign

commodities. Here again I venture to combat the opinion

of your venerable friend. Concern yourfelf neither about the

protection* nor about the prevention, or the regulation of com-
merce. Take no thought about trade, but entirely overlook it.

If it be advantageous, it mould be left free, becaufe liberty alone

can make it thrive. If on the other hand it be pernicious, let it

be free frill, becaufe the infringement of liberty is a greater

evil than the exiftence of abufes. Becaufe it is alfurd to think

of carrying on commerce with foreign nations, by permit-

ting them to buy your commodities, and at tfiefame time

refuting to take theirs in exchange •, for in that cafe they

will certainly never deal with you. Becaufe, in fhort, amid ft

all the everlafting contefts of feif-intereft, which finds ftfelf

embarrafTed with its own rules, there is only one fixed prin-

ciple, that of morality : and morality requires that every

man's property fhould be at his own free difpofal. The only

D juit
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juft and reafonable maxim to be adopted, therefore, is, to de«*

rive every poiiible advantage from your own country, to

limit the wants of nature by plenty, and thofe of luxury by

moderation.

THE CONSTITUTIONS.
The excellent writer, whofe work has given rife to the fe

reflections, has faid little about your conftitutions ; but he has

communicated to you the lhort, but invaluable cbfervations

of a true philofopher. All that was necelTary to be faid

about them is contained in the letter of the immortal Tur-
got. In framing your conftitutions, the fcrm of the En-

glim government has too frequently occurred to your re-

membrance. What is well adapted to England, is ill calcu-,

lated for America. Let there be no balance of powers—no
complicated conftitutions. Are your removeable governors

kings? Are your executive councils peers ? Have you, or

can you have any other reprefentatives than afTemblies of

citizens, equal by nature and by law ? AfTemblies which are

not the commons (as patrician infolence has ftyled them) but

the nation. Ill betide thofe corrupted nations, among
whom the mailer-piece of the human intellect has been to

create a phantom of peace by means of difcord, and to ex-

cite a conteft of the paffions in order to obtain their •equili-.

brium ! Deem more nobly of yourfelves. Purfue the direct

path to wifdom. Let public virtue be your object, and think

not of counteracting the interefts of one body of men by
thofe of another. Begin not as others have ended ; and
poifon not the innocent fimplicity of your infancy by the

iubtleties of depraved manhood.
Nor let me be told that you fpring from antient nations,

and are not in that ftate of infancy which I imagine.

Individuals amongft you may be old, but your nation is

{till young. You have experienced revolutions, which ought
to have given new birth to every man amongft you. Are
you not in another climate beyond the limits of the ocean ?

Are not your cuftoms different from thofe of your former
country ? Have you not been engaged in war, and little lefs.

than civil war ? Which of you has not paiTed the ordeal

trial of mifery and danger? Which of you has not fhed
his-blood in the noble caufe of freedom ? Which of you has
not to bewail the death of a father, a wife, a child, or a

friend, facriflced in the arduous conteft ? Be afiured that

you are beings of no antiquated or vulgar race. You re^

tain of the old world nothing but its knowledge, and the

virtues of the new world are all your own.
Jso reformation, I venture to perluade myfelf, is necefTa-,
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ry in your manners ; but nothing mould be neglected to pre-

ferve their purity. Forget not the force of education. Your
excellent friend knew its influence, and treats of it at length :

but though every thing he has faid upon it be judicious, he has

by no means exhaufted the fubject. Remember that the educa-

tion of youth conlifts lefs in admonifhing them, than in the

examples and objects with which they are furrounded *, and
that almoft all the misfortunes of our ancient empires, arife

from the contrail between the precepts inftilled into the infant,

and the examples placed before the youth. But with you the

characters of the parent and the child, of the young and the

old, ought to correfpond in every refpect. The plan of edu-

cation which I have delcribed at the beginning of thefe reilec^

tions, was not meant as a vain declamation or an unmeaning
rhapfody. What I have painted with all the warmth of a foul

glowing with zeal for your happinefs, it behoves you to exe-

cute by the force of your inltitutions. Multiply your monu-
ments, rites, and commemorative ceremonies f . Already you
have given reafon all the weight of authority, by corvfecrating

the rights of mankind into pofitive laws. Amongft you, thole

eternal truths, thofe noble principles, are no longer fubjects of
difpute, but ordinances of the legiflature. At the very outfet

of your career, you have taken a giant's ftride towards the im-

provement of the human fpecies, and towards Strengthening

the monument erected by your hands *. go on and complete

your work. Form by inftruction, and (till more create by ex-

ample, and by the only efficacious and permanent impreilion,

NOTSS.
f Why are rites aod commemorative ceremonies to be appointed?

Thefe very things have led to fuperflition in every quarter of the

globe. The moft fimple and the moll facred have been fubverted,

and undergone the moil ridiculous and abfurd alterations : a repe-

tition of the experiment here would, without doubt, be attended

with a fimilar, as it is a never failing effect. Education is of the

higheft importance. Parents and the legiflature cannot direct too

much of their attention to it, but let this education be the flrong-

ly inculcating fentiment* of liberty, induftry, and religion, inftead of

the obfervance of rites and ceremonies. Let the minds and con-

fciences cf individuals be the buhvark again It the perverfion of the

liberty we now enjoy. Make them fenfible of the value of freedom,

and they will defend it pure from every adulterating caufe. The in-

tention and origin of rites and ceremonies are always forgot or mif-

underftood by the generality of mankind : men o/ reading and lei-

fure only are acquainted with them, and they never obferve them.

The attachment mould be to principles, and not to particular events

or particular individuals which they commemorate, as they are to be

feared aa dclufive.

that
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that of external figns, a generation, worthy the epoch of your
revolution j a race of men, which conflantly growing up in

the principles of wifdom, will love juftice and moderation, de-

teft ambition and war, thofe fcourges of mankind, and at

length difplny to the world, the union, hitherto fo uncommon,
of knowledge with virtue, and of peace with liberty. Let ty-

rants tremble at the very name of your happy regions ! Let

the opprefTed ever find an afylum there ! and may lbme gleam
of happinefs be reflected from your coafts, which may at leaft

alleviate the misfortunes of the old world !

FINIS.
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